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The Fugitive Freehmau. By
Paine. Illustrated, $1.60.

*ot into trouble with hie 
father, or thought he did, ran away from 
college In an effort to get out of a sup
posed tight fix, eventually made hi» way 
to Florida, under the sheltering wing of 
n newly found and true friend, and had 
a succession of most entertaining adven
tures there. A good spirit rune through 
this wholesome hoys' story.

We have read this book with great sat
isfaction. A lengthened extract from the A Cwlet of the Black Star Line. By Ralph 
chapter on " Essential Activity ’ will give I». Paine Illustrated. $1.25.
our readers an Idea of the clear, lucid style This Is a tlrst-elass story of the experi-
of the author The other chapters are , nces of young David Downes, both afloat
" Who Is the Essential Christian?" " What and ashore. An apprentice on hoard an
Is the Essential Christian Creed? " "The ocean liner, he found plenty to try his

C. PAGE & CO., Essential Christian Experience," " The Es- mettle; hut in the end proved that It pays
sentlal Christian Revelation?" and " The t0 stick to one’s post of duty. David
Essentia- Christian Church?" We com- learned that " What I ought to do, not
mend this book to our readers. what 1 want to do" Is the true course for

boy to steer.

Ralph D

AMONG THE NEW BOOKS

What Is Essential. By
drews. $1.00 net.

George Arthur An-The following are a few of the many 
hooks of recent Issue. Among them may 
be found a number suitable for Christmas 
presents to young people. We believe all 
to be of excellent worth. Any of them may- 

obtained at our Book Room. Address 
Briggs Wesley Building, Toronto,

FROM THE L1ST OF L.
BOSTON.

-«JrSSjSK „v„yoo.
Gables " and " Anne of Avonlea, $1-5. *ew Bible Country. By Prof. T F. _ _ „

This new book of Miss Montgomery's Is Day, of the Han Francisco Theological
what one may term a real love story. The Heminary. 86 cents, postpaid. $1.60.
setting Is In Prince Edward Island, and This contains an address given in the 
the heroine, Kllmeny Gordon, endears ner- F||al Preshyterlan Church Han Rafael,
self to the reader from the beginning n> California, and Is a clear statement of the
her charm and loveliness. The truths or C|nlm„ of the Bible In the light of modern
the story may well be studied with proni. interpretation. It is clear, forceful, and

.logical, and should bring assurance .to 
many who have feared for the permanency 

the Word.

and Trail. By Fisher Ames, Jr.

m .h,r,ln,vsi".f ssi
streams of Florida. A lot of good Infor
mation is given In most entertaining form, 
and the Natural History Glossary at the 
end of the book Is of considerable Interest 
and value. The " Outdoor advice " with 
which the hook closes Is also beneficial. 
A line hook for your hoy's Christmas stock-

By Norval Rlchard-The Lead of Ho
son. $1.50. of

The characters are living men and wo
men, the story being set In Natches, Miss.. Tl 
about 1830. The hero, a young lawyer, we 
follow with keen Interest all through. HU 
struggles his hopes, his progress, and his 
love are all marked by his persistent 
following of the lead of honor. The book 
is very aptly named.

By ,1. R. Miller. ing.The Master's Friendships.
Postpaid 35 cents.
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dore Roberts. $1.50. The Beauty of Every Day. Also by Dr vice-president of the Epworth League
..î.uT'iVe,'?.”™.™';? .'hTbS? Th“"'"ok » eb«,.r. onch „„a SStftiST nfn.pr?™
hSSSi’bSrj they freed ,he...elve. from „™‘“SS “™|” t. tWchM.fiiï! The <-■"» J" „ V ffiSÎÎ
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terest of the reader to the end. it is wun- w,,| strengthened thereby, to bravely shop Talks. By Edward Russell Stafford, 
al a wholesome story. face life’s struggles and bear its burdens. 75 cents, net.
Comrades of the Trails. By G. E. Theo- “ la a grand book *° begln 1811 wlthl We have greatly enjoyed ’?*

dore Roberts. $1.50. From Passion to Peace. Hy James Allen. ™£fk\ng menait the^noon hour period In
The central figure in this *tory te a 50 cents net. a large factory in Marietta. Ohio. The

young Englishman who has entered tne The Bearch after Ideal conditions, the purpose was to remove the feeling of
wilds of Canada to learn the arts of tn^ pract|re of Ideal principles, the realization estrangement existing In the minds of 
hunter and trapper. No one will complain nf an ,deal character, the fulfilment of an many manual laborers toward the Church, 
of dulness, for from start to nmsn xne ideal destiny are all laid before the reader. Every fourth vice-president In any of our

susrs. soars
as FHÎvBSEffig

story he ever heard. charming book to read. tlân from cover to cover.
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The author Is Hadaklchl Hartmann, and tratlons. In color. $1.00 net. Th. contents of the Boy. By K. L. Moon,
the book !■ rimlly a monograph of the life Thle book gives In 63 chapters the life $1.00 net.

Wb»7 sus, sîx'îo,’"p,i;!îd,‘,n„a 'Wû -In*e%s •:study of his more |mPbrtant works. The arp WOnderlng what you can find for your sage connsti?should be observed.

Dons" STcirrKS of ^'both *ple*asu nT *and * profit S ,«C"S ‘îo^he^'h^T^eîfV.
-Vr4 - —- ™4

FROM THE RECENT ISSUES OF THOS. ChlnsssFalry Stories. Py Norman H. pl^chlng’Vnthe bo,chapter on
Y. CROWELL & CO., NEW YORK. Pitman. $1.00. the bov.„ "Relation to the Church," Is one

Tb. Du.»» HMb. -« K O» ,,/hXr ,̂"ab“nv-°Tndinc»,Æn.ndeKÏ;

bet. , wonderful tales of gods, demons, fairies, Qod. Give this hook a prominent p
It is enough to say that this valuable and other spirits believed In by the Chi- your teachers' library,

book contains five essays given by Presl- peso, and taught to their children. It will*n,v:;.,T«ïr*ls,b"/„ is 'm„rr"„„r. pub,.,shed by e*™, * »,«». new
The contents comprise "The Durable Sat- clamor for a story, if wisely handled and YUKK.

SHsHSs FROMkws™- »•-»«,üasjrjss-s
with anything less than lasting and in- The Story of the Grail, and the Passing cents net.
creasing satisfaction In life. It Is a strong of Arthur. By Howard Pyle. With IT-
book, to be read over and over. lustrations. $2.50 net.

dace In

These two books are In the list of Mod
ern Sunday School Manuals of which 

This is the fourth of a series of splen- Charles Foster Kent and John T. McFar-
dld stories recounting the chivalrous and land are editors. These names arc suffl-
brave deeds of daring performed In the clent guarantee of the superior character

This famous preacher and lecturer has ancient days hy the Knights of the Round of the hooks. The days arc past when
given few, If any, better things to the Table. Its 23 chapters give the expert- Sunday School management Is ignored, and
public than this hook contains. Five lec- onces that befell Sir Geraint. Sir Galahad, the time Is fast approaching when only
tures are comprised In It: “ The Soul's Sir Launcelot and many other famous the best will be considered good enough
Quest After God.” " God in Nature," " God knights In the mighty combats they waged for the equipment throughout of the
In Humanity,” " God in Jesus Christ," and and battles they fought, and the last part schools. These books are not visionary
•' God a Saviour from Sin." This book Is tells the pathetic story of the death of but essentially practical, and a large
Intended to guide and help those who are King Arthur, and the sad fate of Queen measure of the plans and counsels they
endeavoring to find the essence and peace Guinevere. A book not only for boys, but contain are within the reach of the ma-
of true religion. It will pay you to read of genuine attraction to all lovers of an- Jorlty of our Sunday Schools. Secure and
It carefully. clent, yet undying romance. study them.

seeking After God. By Lyman Abbott


